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PREFACE : 7

A study' was _conducted of the employment7related services provided by NIDA-fimded drug treat-
ment programs. A stratified random sample of 194 treatment programs was selected and surveyed

,through an open-ended questionnaire to understand the degree to which five ,employment-related

. services were provided to clients--vocational assessment, skill training, At, counseling, job place-

ment, and job development. Responses were received from 164 clinics. The relationship. of the
'Availability of vocational s Vices to the employment rates of clients in treatment was also exam-

ined. n
' 7

, .

About onelthirdo the clinics did not report that employment counseling was prpyided to clientsY

In over half the clinics contacted,.nO budget was identified for vocational services. Less than

one in five clinics could identify vocational rehabilitation specialists, job counselors, or job devel-

opers on their staff. Staff from community, employment-related agencies were seldom used byt

the clinics. Hapever, the existence of job counseling:lob placement, and job development serv-
ices In clinics .was positively correlated with the differerrce between employment rates of clients

at admission to and discharbe from treatment. .. .'
... .
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SUMMARY

The results of this study corroborate the
findings of the few previous research Studies
of vocational services. There still appears
to be a general lack of well vocational

Vervices in drug treatment program. How-
ever, many clinics appear to be making an
attempt to develop services or provide some 4,

lype of vocational assistance to clients. AboOt
one-third af all clinics funded by NIDA did
nqt report that vocational, or employment coun-
seling was provided to clients in the program.
About one out of every eight NIDA-funded
clinics did not indicate that vocational training
was ,avallable through referral, (The study
examined the availability of services. No'
assessment was made of either the qttality of
the services, or whether the sers. were
effectively ufilizedd This was despite the
requirements of the Federal funding criteria
and an increased emphasis on the need for
vocational services for drug .treatment clients.
A significant numberof clinics with clients
who could benefit from vocational services
did not appear t('have taken even the first
steps toward providing these services.

Few resources appeared to be available to
clinics for vocational services. In over half
of the clinics contacted it was clear that no
budget was identified for vocational services.
Less than one in every five clinics sampled
had identified vocational rehabilitation special-
ists, job counselors, or job developers. In
most clinics, the responsibility for vocational
services appeared to fall on general counsel-
ors. It was seldom dear whether the staff
providing services had training or prior
experience in vocational issues. Staff from
community vocationalresources were- seldom
utilized by the clinics.

It was difficult to assess the real nature or
utilization oftiocational sertvices offered by
NIDA- funded clinics. A majority of the clin-
ics, h wever, did not appear to have well-
s ured approaches- to vocational Issues.
F clinics required clients to have their '
v cational needs assessed,or to receive job-
re ted counsel' g. Almost half the clinks
con acted soul not provide information on
the number of lents currently receiving
vocational services.

(

An examination of five components of vcp-
tional services -- assessment, vocational coun-
seling, skill training, job development, and
job placementfurther indicatki that, many
clinics did not have well -defied services.

'Although services were often reported as
available, less than half the clinics reported
current utilization 'kqf the services. Many
clinks could not identify staff responsible
for thAervices they eeported as available.

Many clinics were aware' of 'referral sources
for each vocational service. However, the -
state departments df vocational rgitbilitation
were not mentioned as a referriar source for
assessment by two-thirds of/the clinics and
only eight clinics mentioned the State employ-
ment service as a resource for 'vocational
assessment. A majority-of, clinics did not
mention DVR, Compreknsive Employment and
Training Act (CETA) programs, or schools
as referral sources for' vocationalmor skill
training. .

Many clinics appear to delay provJdirig voca-
tional services. A few carriss report delays
that exceed the time periods recommended'in
the Federal funding criteria,

In this study, it appeared that the ,treatment
modality, client characteristics, and unemploy-
ment rates in a community could impact on
the development of vocationaL.services. In
clinics where clients appear to have,low oppor-
tunities for employment either because of. sex,
age, race, education, employment status at
admission or high unemployment in the commu-
nity, more vocational services were reported.

There was.also evidence that yocational 'serv-.
ices could improve the employment rates of
clients leaving treatment. Tte existence of
job counseling, job placemenf, and job/devel-
opment services in clinics was positively cor-
related with the rdifference between admission
and discharge employment rates. Positive
though not significant relationships were also
found even after other possible predictors
were taken into account.

At a Minimum, programs should continue to
bb strongly encouraged to, provide vocational
rehabilitation services required by the Federal



"
funding criterja. They should dobument how
-Client vocational needs' are assested, what
counseling on vocational issues is `provided

.
in the prog my and what contacts are made
with compu tY vocational resources.
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INTRO UCTI011

This is a report on e s y.conducted in 1977
that examined the nat and extent of voca-
tional and erriptoyment-related.services in drug
treatment. programs. Few programs 'have
developed comprehensive.vocational services,
and little is known about the services, that
hale been developed. This study is a first
step in providing information 'on the general
scope of vocational and employment Services
available to drug 'treatment clients.

. 1

BACKGROUND

AI/hough the available data show a clear rela-
tionship between employment and rehabilitation
of drug abusers (Hubbard 1977), efforts tb
develdp comprehensive vocational services' in
drug treatment programs. have peen,limited
in the past to a few uniqUe programs. Those
programs that have developed services have
Osually done so as part of research and detn-.0
onstration projects or: under very special
cumstancas.

While rrtost treatment programs have consid-
red client employment to be an indicator' of
occessful treatment, few have been able to
rovide the range'of services needed to pre-

pare' ex- addicts for employment and to help
them secure jobs. Goldenberg (1972) found
"no viable operating examples of models" in
the Greater Bostqn area that met the employ-
ment needs .of drug treatment clients. Pre .:

repprted that although the drug progratn per-
sonnet, employers, and treatment clients sur-
veyeet tended to feel that a job was "important
ih rehabilitation, programs were not providing
adequate service&. , -

.Other studies have found little evidence of
vocational or empioytt services in treatment
programs. Sells (197 ,b) reported that fewer-
than 1 of every 20 clients admitted to treat-,
ment programs in the first 2 years of the
Drug Abuse Reporting Program (OARP) par -
ticipated in vocational training outside the
programs., The System Sciences, Inc. (1973),
evaluation of 24)therapeutic communities
reported that oril about 15 minUteqa day'
were involved with vocational trainin and
less thafi 20 minutes p day with jobs utside

4.
..

, 3

r.

41.

the progcam. Studies of th Addiction Serv.- &
ices Agency (ASA) in New York (Burt and
Glynn 1976) and the N'ar otiss Treatment
Administration (NTA) i Washington, 'D.C.
(Burt and Pines 1976), found that only 11

' percent of NTA clients. in 1971-1973 partici-. I

pated )z1- job training, 'Itefer`i-al,e placement-
counseling, or vocational rehabilitation coun-
seling, and fewer than 1 ih 20 ASA clients
in 1971 found vocational rehabilitation or' job
counseling the:.-most 'helpful activity'. Few
.clients in either progqm felt that treatmerli
programs helped theni-'find jobs. Although
both treatment program staff and clients in"
the Johns Hopkins Jnterdrug 'study (Mandell .

et al.. 1973) agreed that "economib.ihdepend-
ence" and "a meaningful -work role" 'were
important objectives of treatment, less than
an hour a week was devoted 'to finding jobS
for clients or preparing clients for employment.
From these studies, it is clear that vocational
and employment services`were not, major ele-
ments of most treatment programs.

The apparent lack of vocation'll services avail-
'able to clients generated increased concern
about vocational tehabilitation as a component
of the treatment process. ,A number of publi-
cations are now available that can familiarize
prbgram administrators and, counselors with

.employment and training issues. Spe ial dem
onstration projects have been condu ed to
assess the impacts' of vocational servic on.
the employment-related behaviors of tment
client's.

Feeiral funding criteria for drug, treatment
'programs (U.S. Office of the President 1975)
require 'that wocatiorial counseling, training,
job development, and placement bejnade avail -
able to clients. Clients in outpatient treat7-,
ment are encouraged to find employment within
120 days of enrollment, and it- is recommended
that clients in residential programs participate
in employment- oriented activilles within 60

days of admiAlon; Participat on and pr ogress
in such activities are requires to be Aoted in
the clients!. records. The metnadone regula-
tions and the drug abuse trestInent-standards
6f the Joint Corhmission on the Accreditation
of Hospitals (1975) also require that voca-
tional services be provided for clients.

I



Arthe.time of the study itappear ed that pr:.b,-
grams Were taking a greater' interest invoca-
tional ,rehabilitation. In the f976 National
Directory of Drug Abuse Treatment T.,r;-:,g7---ams
based on a 1975 National Drug,Abuse 'Treat-
ment Utilization Survey (NDATUS), only 55

" programs of the approximately 3,800 listed
reported providing any kind, of job-related

..serviceS4 (NIDA 1975). (However, in that'
survey vocational services werenot listed as

impacthave much, impact on 'clients who' leave treat-
ment after a short time. The effectiveness
of vocational services might be better assessed
by examining the employment-related outcomes
of clients' who complete treafmeqt ,or who
remairi in-a program long enough to receive
available vocational services,

possible responses. Programs could only STUDY OBJECTIVES
writ in a description of available vocational
srv.ces'.) In the 1976 NDATUS survey,
vocational services were listed and programs
'could readilji; check, off the type of services
available (NIDA 197-6b). A special analysis
of the approximately 4,400 clinics in the 1976
NDATUS survey indicated that,almost all pro-
grams reported job counseling or placement
services and a, third offered some kind of
skill training. However, little was known
boat the -nature' or quality of reported

employinent-related services*available to clients
in 'these treatment programs. This apparent
rapid expInsion in the reports of services r--...

between 197 and 1976 may be an Rrtifact of j
thelkoanes in the NDATUS questionnaire.

Despite the regulations and the increased
availability of resource materials on vocational
rehabilitation for eX-addicts, a significant
number of treatment clients leave programs
withos# jobs. In 1976 only about one out of
.every five clients was employed full-time at
`discharge from treatment (NIDA 1977).-----in
1977 while 22 percent of the clients discharged
had been employed at admission into treatment
and remained discharge, 63,per-
cent were unemployed at admission and
remained unemployed at discharge. Only 10
percent of clients unemployed at admission

-secured employment by the time they were
-discharged. More' recent data reveal similar
situations with 61 percent unemployed at ,
admission and discharge, 26 percent_employed
at admission and discharge, 4nd only 8 per-

, cent securing employment during treatment
in 1978 (NIRA 1978, 1979). In 1979,provi-
sional'.data show that 59 percent were unem-
ployed at admission and discharge, 26 percent
were employed at admissionand discharge,

4 and 10 percent_ secured employment
treatment (NIDA 1980). Many of these clients
leave before completing treatment, Ovdr one-
quarter-leave within, a month, after entering a
treatment p ogram .and close to' half leave
within 2 mo thS. It may not. be possible to
.15rovjcie si ificant vocational services that

C

The ',Overall aim of the study.waCto explore
the'Titir,e4and'extent of employment-related
service being provided in NI,DAJfunded drug

, treatment pr,ograms in 1977 and to begin to
analyze the impa-drof those services on client
outcomes'. Specifically the objectives of the
study were to:

Describe the vocational and employment
services' available in a national random sam-
ple of NIDA-funded drug treatment pea-

-grams. _
. .

. . ;
4 Indicate* differences in vocational seryices

available in three major modalities: outpa-
tient drug free, outpatient methadone,
and residential drug free.

Assess the relationship between available
vocational services and employment rates
from Client Oriented Sate Acquisition

, Process (CODAP)' data.

APPROACH
4

Daiawere collected in an open-ended fashion
to capture the diversity of approaches for,
providing vocational rehabilitation services:,

,v

The results from .the study are presented as ,
follows. First, general descriptive information
on the vocational and employment services is
presented. A second section focuses on each
of the five major types of services: voca-
tional assessment, job counseling, skill train-
ing, job placement, and job development.
For each of the services, a general description
of the availability, utilization, and staffing
for the services is presented" c In a third,
section, the relationship between services'
and client employment rates is examined.

' Finally the results of the study are summa -
rized. 4'

4.

'
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METHODOLOGY

This study was desigped as an explOratory
study. Little was known ,abotit how drug
treatment programs in general offered voca-
tional and employment services. C.kitiseq'uently
the study 4gari with a very broad, oren-
encjed focu As the study progressed it
was possible tip develop a more systematic
analypis of the nature and extent of vocational
services. The results from the analysis of a
variety of programs and approaches could
then be presented in a more useful way.
The major elements of the study methodology.
(sampling:, gate collection, and data analysis)
are discussed below.

SAMPLING
tk.

,

The objective for the sampling was to trepre-
sent the total population of NIDW-funded drug
treatment clinics. The clinic was selected as -
theuriff of analysis because vocational servL
ices could be deliyerel, at that level. All
clinics which c ved some portion of their
funding by through. NIDA as reported, in
the 1976 NDATUS-CODAP systems were
included 'in the population to be sampled
(NIDA 1976a,b).

A ,stratified random sampling procedure was
, used to select clinics. The Strata included '

three treatment modalities and, three city sizes.,
The treatmentmodalities were outpatientkdrug

4c,

free, methadone maintenance, artsL4csrdential,.
If any clinic included multiple modalities it 1'
Was classifird according to the principal treat- .

ment modality. For example, e methadon or;
residentiil clinic with only t small outpatient ,

component would be ,classified as either a
maintenince or residential clinic. Day care.,
clinics were classified as residential clinics,
for the purpose of this study because the
amount of time available, to spend with clients
on vocational issues was most similar for these
two modAlities. The city size strata are based
on those used in. CODAP rep(rts.

A total sample of 194 clinics was selected to
aor represent the _Rational population of NIDA-

funded treatment clinics. The characteristics
of the Ample are presented in table ) . The
numbers in parentheses. indicate the number
of programs for which infowtion was avail-.
able.

DATA COLLECTION

The Iftse mbling of the information on clinics
began in February 1977 and was completed in
June of 1977. Most of the information col-
lected describes services offered during 1976
or early 1977.

Information. on each of thp selected clinics
was collected from three main sources: official

-TABLE 1. --Sample 'of clinics by city size and treatment modality'

a

City size

Modality
4

Methadone

Giver 3 million

1 million to 3 million
Under 1 million.

Total, ' 29 0.28)

,

Residential.
Outpattent
drug ifee

20 (20) 20 (17) -

21 (18) 21 (17)

35 (30) '48 (Ai
76 (68i, '89 (68)

Total

49 (C46)

52 ( 46)

93 .'( 72)

194 (16411

'Numbers in parentheses indicate number of programs foriviiich information was available.
5
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data sources, information prOvided4by pro-
grains,' and folowup phone contacts. The
National -13+-vg Abuse Treatment Utilization
Survey (NDATUS) provided basic j.nformation
on the general characteristics of clinics such
as 'client capacity 'and staff size. 'From the
CODAP data, inftrmatton on demograp y of
clients, employment rates, and 15arti pation
in skill.-training programs at admiss'on and
discharge was obtained.

A letter was sent to eachclinic/selected
requesting a general description of the voca-
tional and - employment services available for
orients. The replies came in variety of
forms including pamphlets d scribing serv--
Ices, grant-applications, an detailed written
siessriptiorts of *seryices. F llowOP.phone calls
wer4 made to clinics to fy the' information
that was provided.

The response rates by treatment modality are
presented in termsof t information available.
(See table 2.) Of the 94 clinics, comprehen-
sive information o rational services was'
obtained for 164 inics. Twelve Clinics
appeared to ,be inap ropriate for the purposes
of this. stydy. The included three cri§is
centers, eight. school or youth programs,
and one drug education program. Six' of the
clinics contacted were terminated,
motion 'wag unavailable or/ 12 other clinics
except fo4. CODAP and NDATUS information.

DATA ANALYSIS

A general description of the information
obtained from each, of the 164 responsive
clinics was entered on forihs developed 'for,

c

.4.2e . .. .4,
that purpose. The descriptions were reviewed
by two coders. An attempt was made to
develop comparable information across the'
sample of programs. A codebook was designed
to, organize nd categorize the information
obtained. T e information was coded on two
levels.. The first.was the general description- ..
of vocational services available to clients.
This usually involved the presence or absence/
of . a ,particular type of service. i

,, .
Five gener categories of vocational and
employment- 1ated services of special interest
were identified: vocational assessment, skill
training, jobs counseling,' job placement, and
job development., Vocational assessment
included any evaluation or counseling concern
ing a client's einplOyment needs, interest, al)*
ides, 4Pc1 goals. Skill training encompass
any serVices designed to teach a specific skill
or to provide a general work oriehlation.
These services included activities such as
institutional skill training, on-the-job train---J
ing, work experience, supported employment,
or sheltered workshops. Placement zovered
the recommendation of clients to employers,
assessment of job opportunities, of instruc-
tion in job-hunting skills. Job development
zscus ed more on the creation of jobs for di-
ents by, removing artificial barriers to employ-

ment, creating guaranteed job slots,ror talking
with employers about available jobs for clients.
Job counseling was a general term used to
describe group or individual sessions with cli-
ents aQ general aspects of employment and
training.

.4.

The second type of coding was an assessment
of the overall nature and utilization of 0-14
general. vocational services provided and each
type of service offered This asSessmen,t was

4 If
v,

TABLE 2. --Number of clinics responding by treatment moilality

.Clinicsexcluded. Clinics proViding
from sample # s, no information Clirfics

providing
No complete

. Refused response information Total.

Inappro-
Modalit)it priate

Termi-
nated

Outpatient
drug free.
Methadone

Residential
a

Total

3.

0

3 gr

2- 3 6$ '87
-0 28 '31

2 .2 68 76

4 8 -.164 194

'Two outpatient dreg-free.....ginics'-were later
methadone services; 4 0

reclassified when it was determined that they offered

6

,



based primarily on how much detailed informa-
tion was , available describihg- the type and '
structure of services offered., Another key
item was evidence '''of activityrelated,to a
vocational. service such as counselor caseload,
number of referrals made, or number of com-
panies contacted. It wise determinedthat such

4

4,

2'

information would indicate that services were
actually being utilized.

Because various pieces of information were
available from some programs and not others,
the data analyies it re based oh' the total sam-

pie of 164 prograrp. a

-.11

71."
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RAL DESCRIP OF
VOCATIONAL AND EM LOYMENT SERVICES

V.
4

The information obtained in the study. is, ere-I
kented in three parts: one describing the
availability of vocational servIces. the second'
discussing resources for vocational services;
and the third indicating the nature and utili-
zatidn of services.; It should be noted that
most of this' information was derived from
general descriptions of overall vocational
services. When specific details of the. five
components discussed in chapter 3 were exam-
ined, inconsistencies were often encounterackh.
Despite attempts to resolve these inconsisten-
cies, the information in this chapter differs
in some ways from the information presented
in the following chapters of this report.

_
Specifically, the general information obtained
about services available in-house and through
referral did not always correspond to detailed
descriptions of how a particular service was
offered. A particular type of service could
be described as available for clients in a pro=
gram: However, the more detailed description
of how the service was offered often suggested
that the service could not legitimately be
described as,a viable, structured vocational
service. For example,, job placement or voca-
tional counseling was often described as infor-
mal attempts to help clients find training or
jobs -if a client asked for assistance. General
staff descriptions often indicated that only
one counselor was involved in _vocational serv-
ices, while a variety of other staff were often
also reported to be involved in specific types
of vocational services. These inconsistencies
could not be clearly, resolved and the data
are presented as they were obtained and
codgd. .

AVAILAWLITY OF VOCATIONAL SERVICES

Information on services was obtained both
from NDATUS and clinic descriptions of serv-
ices available. in the clinic and through refer-
rals to community agencies.

/

NDATUS 'Results ,.

The first 'item of Information is the,description t
of Services derived from the 1976 NDATUS
repol4. (Sees table 3:)' That reporl indicated
that 26 percent of the 164 sample clinics ,
offeroi skill-training services and 66 percent
offertd job placement or job counseling spry-
iceC. Almost all clinics offering skill training
also reported offering job placement/counseling
services. . ,

, I

Most of the inics which Offered training were
residential. Pnly 2 methadone and 11 outpa-
tient

-.

clinics reported having `skill training
available for clients. A majority (66 percent)-
of clinics in all modalities reported job un-
seling/placement services were avalia Ie.
Four out of every five rigsidential qi ics
offered such services compared to only,about
half of the outpatient "drug-free ,clinics.

Clinic Viicational Services

Although the current s ply found a much
higher percentage of clinics providing voca-
tional services (40 percent versus 68 per-
cent), the NDATUS fibureq\ corresponded
closely to the number of clinics reporting dif-
ferent types of vocational services av9ilable
in the current study. In-house job _counseling
services were reported by 77 percent ofihe
clinics, skill training by 25 percent, a d
placement by 49 percent. detailed break-
down of five different services provided in
the clinics is presented in table 4, From this
table it is clear that most clinics report they
offer assessment fend counseling services in-,-
house, while training and placement are-lesS
likely to be available at the clinic. Less than
one out ofgvery three clinics reported efforts
to develop-jobs for clients through thy clinic.

were reportegAby residential clinics. AbOut
The highest portion of in-house services

9 out of 10 reported counseling,-and 8 out
of 10 reported assessment services compared

8 1.4
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'TABLE 3..I Number and percent 'of clitiics reporting skill fRihing or job placement /counseling
services AQ 'NDATUS

Modality

Outpatient
Methadone Residential drug free Totili ,4'1
.V. Percent N Percent N Percent, N Percent

Provided-VOcational services 17 (
-

61) 55 ( 81) 40 ( 59) 11'2 ( 68P

Skill training' 2 ( 7) 30 ,( .44) 11 (16) 43 ( 26)1

Job placment/counseling'. 1.700 ( 61) 54 ( 79) 37 ( 5l) 108 ,( 66)

Provided no vocational _ :--- 1 . .

services 11--, ( 39) 13 . ( 19) 28 ( 41) 52 ( 32)
--.,- .

Total clinics 28 (100) 68 /(100) ei3 (100) 164 (100)
r c,

tingle,clinic could report having multiple services or resources. Therefore, the percent in
the rows such as "skill training" and "Alp placement counseling" do not necessarily add to the

percent of clinics .providing any type of vocational service.

, ,
TABLE 4.--Number and percent of clinics with fiv types of vocational services

described as available in ouse 4V

Provided no vocational
services r

Total clinics

I. Methadone sk,

N Percent

,, .

Provided vocational services .23 ( 82)

Assessment 18 ( 64)
Counseling 17 ( 61)
Training 2 ( 7) .
Placement 13 ( 46)

Jab development 10 ( 36)

5 ( 18)

28 (100)A
qb-

ity 4'/

Residential
Outp nt
drug ee .116dAtall

N

/
Percent N PLr ent N Percent if

66 ( 97) 59 ( 7) 148 ( 90

56 ( 82) 43 ( 3) 117. (.
60 ( 88). 49 ( 72) 126 ( 77)
29 ( 43) 10 ( 15) 41 ( 25)

39 ( 57) 28 ( 41) 80 ( 49)
3'0 ( 44) 20 ( 29) 50 ( 37)

2 ( 3) ( 13) '16 10)

68 (100) 68, (100) 164 (100)

'A single clinic could .report having Multiple services oik..csources. herefore, the percentages
in the rdws such as "skills training and "job placement counseling" 'o not necessarily add) o

the percentage of clinics providing any type of vocational ,service.

9
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to about 3 outs of 5, methadbne or outpatient ,
drug-free clinics. As in the NDATUS results,
a higheroproportion of residential clinics offer
skill trainpg In the clinic while only 2 -metha-
done and 10 outpatient drug-free clinics,
offered skill training in' the clinic.

Referral Vocational Services

Referral sources were used primarily for skill.
training. (See table 5.) Eighty -six percent.
of the clinics responding us referral as-a
means of providing skill trainlyhg. Job pla
ment services outsjde the clip s were rep ted,
by osier half the clinics (62'
somewhat higher than pl

RESOURFES FOR' VOCATIONAL SERVICES

It was'difficult WI determine accurately the
resources, allocated, to vocational services.
F'ew programs identify staff as vocational staff
and even fewer report budgets for vocational
services'. Most-vocational services seem to-

cur as a part of the overall treatment proc-
Attempts_were made, however, to iden-

.ify three types of,resources: budget, clinic
staff, and community agency staff assigned
to li

\-
ercent)a ra Budget'

ment activities Only 19 (12 percent) clinics had an identifi-inside the clinj (49 percent).. Outside voca-. able separate budget for vocational services.
tional assessment was rePorted less frequently Thirteen of the clinics had budgets Over=
(51 percent) than in -house assessment I1 5 000 . it was not osstlile determineliercent). Few clinics used outside. resourceA '( whethe7", budge tS were veva liable in

,

for counseling (35 percent) or job develop:: cent)`'Apf the clinics. it was -dee
ment (21. percent) .... . ,,

The residential clinics ap'peared less likely to ..

either

referral sources for assessment than
either methadone or outpatient, drug-free
clinics. 'Fourteen methado'ne..,ainics, half .tlie,
methadone clinics; in the sample, reported that
outside referral was available -for job counsel-
ing .t Only ut'one-quarter of the residen-
tial and ju over, a third of.the outpatient
drug-free c inics reported counseling was .
obtained through referral. Few other,differ-
ences were observed among the melalities.

43 (26 per-
hat no

separate budget was available iri 102 (62 per-
cent) of the clinics.

;.
Staff

Anothe
voc

indicatioh of the, availability of the
nal services is the staff assigned to

vide the service. The identification of
staff responsible for providing vocational
sebvices 'is 'complex. Often staff are desig-
rated to provide vocational and employment

A

3

TABLE 5.--Number and percent of clinics with five types of vocational services
available through referral .

41,

ferovided vocation

Assessment
Counseling t.

Training
Placement
JO evelopment

Pr vided no vocational, services

Total clinics

- Modality

Methadone
Outpatient

Residential drug free Total

N Percent N

ervices 27 ,( 96)
12 ( ,43)
nr .(`V)'
24 (8°6)

, 16 ( 57)
(17 ( 25)

1 ( 4)

20 (100)

Percent N Percent N Percen

64 ( 94) 63 ( 93) 154 ( 94)

.27 ( 40), 46 (,65) 83 ( 51)
18 ( 26) 27 ( 37) 57 ( 35
513 ( 85) 64 ( 87) 141 ( 86
39 ( 57) 47 ( 68) 101 ( 62

10 ( 15) 19 ( 26) 35 ( 21

4 ( 6) '5 ( 7) 10

68 (100) 68 (101 ) . 164 (100

t_
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services as one of-a nuniber of assignments
in the clinic. There was a great deal of con-
fusion as to the responsibilities and. training
of staff assigned to vocational and employmerit
services, Consequently, th,e data presented
here may reflect an,upwarorbias.in responses,
that give a more favorable picture of the
availability of vocational services than :may
actually exist.

First, attempts were made to `assess the
number of clinics with staff assigned full-time
to vocational and employment services. Often,
attempts to confirm this information indicated
that CitfliCS initially reported thatfull-time
staff were assigned to vocational and employ-
ment services, when in factithey-lwere

..,assigned only part-time t9. these services.
Further clarification of the staffing by the
progrdms revealed that 13 (8. percent) `clinics'
had teachers, 37 (23 percent) had vocational
rehabilitationspecialistd,, 21 (13 percent) tad
Job counselors, 10 (6 percent) had job devel-
opers, and 45 (27 percent) had other coun-
selors assigned full-time to 'vocational and

lemploymenf services. it is significant that
48 pertent of the clinics reported that they

lhad no full-time vocational staff, with 64 per-
1cent df the methadone maintenance clinics and
50 ercent, of the outpatierft drug-free *linics

\s reporting. (Se4 table 6;) Few clinics
eported more than one full-time stiff member

vocatiqe services, This data could not
be scertained for 22 (.13 percent)--of the clin-
ics contacted.

Addrtional problems were encountered when
efforts' were made to /ascertain the type of
training staff received in providing vocational,
or. employment services' One-third of the
clihics reported that ore or m e staff had
teceived formal training. Dee attempts

to' Clarify the type of training received, it
remained 'unclear how many staff' who were
involved with prayiding vocational services
had formal degreeV-oe related education in
vocational' rehabilitation. The information. on
paraprofessional training was similarly unclear.
Twenty-six (16 percent) clinics re orted that
at least one staff member had rec.ived train-
ing in vocational rehabilitation-which was cate-
gorajzed as paraprofessional or inservice.
Many of thee staff who worked in vocational
areas may have had paraprofessional or
inservices training, but not necessarily for
vocational rehabilitation,or employment-related
services. Information was unavailable on the
level of staff training in,112 of the clinics con-
tacted.

... t

CoraNnity Agency Personnel

Another.method of taffing-,clinics is with per-
sonnel, front other gencies. Attempts were
made to 4etermi whether staff from Depart-
ments ofVo9ptional Rehabilitation (DV),
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
Programs eCETA), or other agencies were
'assigned to the clinic or specifically assigned
to clinic clients referied4to their agencies.
(See table .7. ) Only eight clinics (5 percent)
reported that DVR staff were assigned to She
clinic anFl available in-house and nine (5 per-
cent) clinics had CEf A staff available. DVR
made staff available to six (4 percent) clinics
and CETK.made staff avairable to five (3 per-
cent) clinics-atthe referral location. here
Was a similar level of involvement with a vari-
ety of other services. Even these low figures
may be inflated because the staff identified
as CETA employees may' not in fact provide
employment-related service's.

TABU 6. --Number and percent of clinics with full-time vocational staff

40'
Methadone

N Percent

Full-time vocational staff 10 ( 36)

.P;1 Teachers 0 ( O)/

Rehabilitation specialists 8 ( 2)
Job counselors 3 ( 119)

Job developers
General counselors

1

4
( -3.)
a14)

No full-time vocational staff 18 ( 64)%

Total clinics 28 (100)

Residential

N Percent

Modality .

Outpatient
drug free
N Percent

0 Total,
Percent

42 ( 62) 34 ( 50) 80 (1462)

11 16-) 2 ( '3). 13 "( 8)

.22 32') 7 ( 10) 37 ( 23)
10 14) 8 ( 12) 21 ( 13)

6 9) 3 ( 4) 10. ( 6)

18 ( 26) 23 ( 34) 45 ( 27)

26 38) 34 ( 50) 78 ' ( 48)

68 (100) 68 (100) 164 (100)

11
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TABLE 7.--Number of clinics with vocational agency staff assignments

Vocational agency
staff at clinic

Vocational agency
staff at agency

Agency

DVR

8

CETA Education

9 2
5 0

Other

6

3

NATURE AND UTILIZATION OF A
VOCATIONAL gRVICt=

General descriptions of services such\as those
givr .above provide limited indication )of the
nature or utilization of the Vocational services.
More details are necessary tolascertain the -
potential and actual viability of the services:
To do this, three pieces of information, were
examined: deltription of services, reqarred
services, and utilizatiOn_ of services,

(

Description .

First, the way in which each clinic generally
described ip vocational services was examined;

) Three types of descriptions'or policies that
were cansidered to indicate a strong orienta-
tion toward vocational services. Twenty-nrne
(18 percent) clinics described their programs
as having strong job readiness, skill training,
and vocational rehabilitation components.
Eleven- (7 percent) stated a major 'aim was-to
get.clients' employed. Seven (4Cpe'rcent) clin-
ics repo WI that clients must be enrolled in
school r employed before graduation from
the cl ic. Most other clinics describe their
servi es as in-formal or merely ,stated that
services were available. Over half the' clinics
contacted described vocational services as
available through referral. These descriptions
Sliggest that vocational se rViges were viewed
by most of the programs as nonessential. ,

V

4

-h

.

I

I

Requirements

A,se cond element fof information examined was
whether particip tion in vocational services
was required as part of the treatment proc-
ess. About one i four clinics reported that
vocational assessment (25 perceqi), job cotin-
seling (21 percent), skill trainlg _(20 per-
cent), or jab placement (20 percent) were
required by' the clinic. Participation in voca-
tional services was required more frequently
by residential clinics. Abclut 1 in 3 residen-
tial clinics required Iha cents receive voca-
tional assessment or ski (training compared to
about 1 of every 10 me ha e or outpa.tient%
drug-free clinics contact d.

Utilization

Finally, an attempt was made to determine
whether ?he pogram actua1t7 provided voca-
tional services' cllents. What seemed to be-
a straightforward piece of data proved diffi-
cult to ascertain., Only 100 (61 ;percent) of
the clinics studied,had information available
on the number of clients receivingye,cational
or employment services at' the time th clinic
was contacted. Twenty-eight (17 pe ent)

--of ,the clinks contacted reported They did
Rot IspQw how many clients were receiving
'serviat. In 36 programs (22 percent) it
could not be ascertained whether clients- were

°Veceiving services at the time the clinic was
'contacted.

12
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3. COMPONENTS OF VOCATIONAL AND
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

4
In this section a more detailed assessment is
presented for each of five components of voca-
tional sei-vices:, vocational assessment, job
counseling, skill training, placement, and job
development. Information on each component
%yes not available for all clinics. Furthermore,
the actual structure and corlduEt of a par-

.:, ticular type of service often indicated that
although a service was available in principle,
in fact the service was not-sufficiently struc-
tured to be deemed available or, utilized to
any extent. Thus, the figures and percent-
ages describing services presented in this
section may differ) from the results on the( .

availabiljty of services in the precedin6'sec-
tion.

The following information, ispresented on each
vocational service element: a description of -
the services; when the sivvice is available; .

urrent utilization of the- service; a4d staffing
14 the service. When available, more infor-
tion is also presented. The de riptions

include information Aryservices in he clinic
and those provided, through refer al. The
numerical breakdowns on services nd service

.providers is iven for cni ma'or to oriel,
those re,r d most o ten by th clinics.
Many clinicS provided services bo in the
clinic aild through referral wale of ers pro-
vided ,services either only through referral
or only the clinic. . Furthermore, some
clinics c Id not, or would net,: provide
detailed rmation on some of -the components
of the v tonal services. In such eases, It
was aseathiled that the detailed description was
a mare accurate indication of 'the true avail-
ability of services. Therefore, the tote( num-
ber clinics describing services in tJis

section' not necessarily correspond to the
numper of clinics reporting referral and clinic
services separately in tables 4 and 5.

ASSESSMENT
w' dk.

Descriptions of assessitient services were avail-
able for'150 (91 percent) of the 164 reporting

.' sample clinics, Eighty-eight (54 percent)"of
the, clinics reported that clients' Vodational

and employment needs were assessed through
interviews with clieng. Sixty-two (38
percent) administered vocational or employment-
related tests interest inventories. Seventy=

1,pe clinics actually described assessments
th.t were currently conducted through refer-
ral agencies. Thus, while 83 clinics (51 10er-
cent) reported that assessment servtes were
available through referral (table 5), only 79
could provide details on the services. How-
ever, only 27 percenttof.the clinics contacted
reported that clients were currently. receiving

(assessments in-house and only 15 percent
reported that they were receiving them
through referral.

One calnioo should be ,noted. It was often
difficult 'to determine Whether vocational and
employment, assessment was conducted inde- -
pendently of the normal intake process. Forty
clinics (24 percent) reported that in-house
assessment was complet t or shortly after
intake.. Another 26 clinics percent) con-
ducted assessments between 1 nd 9 "Months
after intake. TAn clinics (6 perc4nt) Assessed
vocation& needs only after stabilization .er
upon a determination, of readiness. The point
of vocational assessment could not be ascer-#
tained for 88 clinics,

"Seventy-two (44 perceht) of the 164 reporting
clinics identified staff conducting assessments.
Fourteen clinics sed pstghiatrists1 Psycloo- . t"
metrists, or psy hologisrs for assessment..
Twenty-two Vrni s reported that vocational
rehabilitation sp !Mists -r.brizituCt,ed
ments. Thirty-th had gen I counselors
conduct assessments. 9hstuoirefe,clin-.
ics (35 percent) had no speci41 assigned
to conduct vocational assessments for clients
enrolled at the clinic. 'For 34 clinics (21 per-

t-cent) staffifig for assessment could not be
' ascertained:. Only 45 clinics (27 percent)

reported that clients had aCtually received
assessment services at the clinic within the
month prior to the survey.

For the clinics that provided assessment,
through referral, 52 (32 percent) mentioned
DVR as a referral source and 10 (6 percent)
mentioned CETA. No referral sources were

13
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mentioned 'by, 87 (53 percent) of the clinics,
cpntacted; EigkeenAllics referred clients
at intake while 12 re ed refereel upon com-
pletion of .between 1 and 9 months of treat-
ment. Another 14 clinics,, referred clients
upon stabili2ation, determination of readiness,
or at the clientil request. Only 25 clinics
(15 percent) reported that they had referred
clients for assessment in the month prior to
this study.

d.
VOCATIONAL COUNSELING,

One hundred fifty-tdo clinics (.93 percent)
provided descriptions of vocational counseling
services. Although 57 clinics reported that

,vocational counseling was aNtilable throu91-
referral (see table 5), only 44 clinics could
provide details on how counseling was pro-
vided through -referral sources, DVR was
mentioned as a .source for 27 clinics and
CETA was mergioned by 9 clinics.

1n-house services included individual and
group counseling to determine client goals
and needs (66 clinics) , instruction in job-

techinques (51 clinics), and individual
coun elinrn the job search (15 clinics)),

Some ,kind of vocational plans were prepared
by 61 clinics. Most clinics emphasized goal
setting (41 clinics) or short-term plans to
get a job or to enter schobl (26 clinics)'.
welve clinics reported that career planning
was an important goal of counseling. Approxi-
mately equivalent proportions of each of the
three modalities prepared vocational plans.

Eighty-one (49 percent) of the clinics pro-
vided information on the point where vocal
tional or employment counseling was. introduced
to the client. Twenty olive
tounseling at intake.*
duced counseling betwe
after intake. Another 27
seling only after stabiiizat
tion pf readiness.

Vocational counseling was usually the respon-
sibility of general counselors (50 clinics)
vocational rehabilitation specialists (21 clinics),
or job placement /development specialists (18
clinics). Sixty-five clinics (40 percent) '
reported that counselors or specialists actually
had caseloads.. The actual caseloads varied
between 2 and 100 clieyits. A majority of
these caseloads (36 clihics) were between 10
a 30 clients. Only 12 clinics reported ease-
1

d
s greater than 30.

inics began such
enty-seven intro-
1 rapnth and 1 year
clinics offered Coun-

or a.determina-
.

14

SKILL TRAINING

Of the $64 reporting clinics in the sample,
157 clinics (96 percent) described some kind
of vocational training service. However,
although 39 clinics 604 percent) could describe
the training or preparation that was available
in the clinic, and 9 out of 10 clinics indicated.
that training was available through referral,
little descriptive information on the nature of
the services available in-house or through
referral was provided in a way that could be
readily categorized.--

Some basic data were available on in-house
training services. Twenty-seven clinic, pro-
vided information on the point in treatment
when training was first offered. Six reported
that training began at intalse and continued
throUlgh treatment.. Eight required that cli-
ents be stabilized in. the program or ready
for training. Only 12 dirlics reported provid-
ing stipends to clients for training-related
wopk. Teachers (6 cli5ics) or general .coun-
selors (6 clinics) were the staff generally
involved with the training. Only 13 ics
reported that clients were involved th' in-
house training in the month prior to e sur-
vey.

The majority of the clinics surveyed indicated
that skill training-was available for clients
through referrals to community agencies.
One hundred and -thirty-eight clinics (86 per-
cent) Mentioned one or more agencieAwhich
were used for referrals.I\RVR was mentioned
most frequently, by a tot #1 of 88 clinics.' 4--
CETA was cited as a souree by 57 clinics.
Technical schools or community colleges were
mentioned by 32 clinics. Other sources jdko--
tilled by 10 or m. c n cs included manMwer
prograMs __I, co eges (10), State employ-
ment a. ies (16), community service
zatio (16), skills centers (10), and public
ser ce 'employment (11j& Methadone clinics

tioned DVR (58 pe t), CETA (32 per-
cenc), and schools (25 percent) proportionately
more frequently as referral sources than ther
modalities. Outpatient drug-free clinics men-
tioned .these three sources proportionately
Tess than residential program's.

Referrals were made only upon stabilization,
or determination of readiness by 22 clinics.
Twenty required clients to remain I% treatment
for between 1 and 12 months. Only 10 'clinics
referred clients at intake, 6 referred at any
time, and 2 referred only on the clients'
request..-' ,

Fifty-two clinics reported that clients received
some stipend for training. Thirty clinics
reported that clients received some wage or

20
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other direct payment. Another 1"0..indicated
clients received reimbiirsement for %expenses
or tuition where participating in a training
program. Despite the information provided
on referral only 57 ciiniCs (35 percent) indi-
cated that clients were referred to training
in the month prior to this study.

JOB PLACEMENT

vot.vice.Some type of job placement seice.. was
described by 136 clinics (83 percent)*
Although 101 of the clinics (62 percent)
reported that placement services were avail-
able through referral (see table 5), 67 clinics
(41 percent) described referral agencies at5 a
primary source of services while the remainder
mentioned a variety of in-house services.
The most common types of services mentioned
included collection of information on job open-
ings (25 clinics), making appointments with
employers for clients (1l 2 clinics) , assisting
individuals .in the job search (13 clinics),
and group' counseling on job search and appli-
cation skills (12 clinics).

Few clinics reported format ,or informal
, arrangements with employers for placement._

Only pingig.6 percent) clinics reported making
contacts to try to create jobs for clients. .

Five clinics reported they had agreements ,

with firms to hire, "good" clients. In three
cliniS employers contacted the clinic request-
ing workers.

When asked to describe organisations hiring
clients, the most common responses were pri-
vate firms (32 clinics), factory or industry
(33 clinics), .public.Service employers, (15
clinicsi, restaurants (,14 clinics), or contruc-
tion firms (10 clinics). LA variety of other
job areas were mentioned by one or two clinics

mincluding banks, taxi companies, hotels, fast
food chains, insurance firms, retlil st s,
service stations, hospitals, or truckin busi-
nesses.

Most of the re ed placements were with
private employe ,Thirty-six clinics (22
percent) repor placement with private
employers in the past month. Six clinics...made
placements with publid employers and 11 clin-
ics placed clients in public service employment.

0

0

Only one clinic reported that a client was
placed in .a full-time salaried posilion in a
drug treaithent program. Thirty-four' clinics
(21 percent) did not know the number of
placements. In another 94 clinics 157 percent)
it was not possible to ascertain how many
clients were placed.

Staffing for job placement services was the
responsibility of general counselors in 24 clin-
ics, vocational rehabilitation specialists in 16
'clinics, job counselors in 11 clinics, and job
developers in 9 clinics. 'Placements were made
after stabilization or a determination of readi-
ness in 19 clinics. Nineteen clinics specified
some time period in treatment was required
before clients -would be referred to 'jobs.
Only two clinics stated,that 'clients could be
referred at intake.

Fifty-three clinics reported ver*Cvation or
followups on placements were not nducted.
Forty-eight clinics reported that some followup
contact might be made, but only 6 clinics gen-
erally made followup contacts by phone or in
person.

JOB DEVELOPMENT

Some kind of job development efforts were
described by 84 clinics (51 percetzt). Forty

44ChniCS (24 percent) reported that contacts
were 'made with employers to discuss jobs for
clients. Twenty-two clinics mentioned that
jobs were developed by referral sources.
Ten clinics Specifically listed job banks or
other job-finding agencies as a prifnary source
of jobs. Twenty-four clinics stated that treat-
enent prqgram personnel had contacts that
led to iltb development. Only 39 clinics pro-
vided a Vescription of the types of employers
contacted. The clinics that did describe con-
tacts concentrated on private firms; ,primarily
those jn industrial settings. .Onlyrtwo clinics
reported contacting private employers in Xhe
month before this study and only one clinic
contacted a public employer. The staff gen-
erally

.

responsible fob'' job development included_
generil counselors (11 clinics); administrators
(9 clinics), vocational rehabilitation Specialists
(11 clinics), and job counselors (9 clinics).

bnlY nine clinics identified staff members as
responsiblefirfor job development.

15
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4. RELATIONSHIP OF VOCATIONAL
SERVICES AND EMPLOYMENT

The relations4 of vocational services and
employment was analyzed based on outcomps.,
fot all clients in a clinic rather than for indi-
vidual cliehts. This' analysis provides an
initial insight into the relationship. ,However,
more detailed data should be collected for
individual clients before a clear understanding
of the relationship can be obtained. 4n the
following sections, results of two kinds of
analyses are briefly pre§ented. The first
focuses on the bivariate relationships between
clinic employment r=ates for the last half of
1976, and a variety of other variables. The
second uses a multivariate framework to assess
the impact of vocational services on clinic
employment rates.

B1VARIATE RELATIONSHIPS

The relationships of four sets of predictor
variables with three sets of dependent vari-
ables were examined. The independent sets
of predictor variables included treatment
modality, client characteristics (sex, age,
race, education, and drug use), the employ-
ment rates of clients at admission tto the pro-
grams in 1976, and community unemployment
rates in 1976. .

The dependent variables included the five V
components of vocational services, the empha-
sis on-vocational services, and descriptiohs
of staffing- patterns.

The final set of dependent variables were
based on employment rates at discharge cal-
culated from CODAP reports for each clinic
in the sample. Full-time, part-time, and
combinedj employment rates were used. To

-controhfor the employment rates at admission,
a. variable was created based. on the difference
between' rates of full- and part-time employ- ,
ment for clients discharged in 1976 and the
rates of employment at admission.

Each variable was correlated with all the
dependent variables. The correlation matrices
were all based on the data from 1611clinics
responding to the study. Selected correlation

'4,

coefficients from these analyses are shown in
table 8. All vocational components and staff-
ing variables were also correlated with dis-
charge employment rates.

Relationships of Predictors,
With Vocational Components

The relationships of treatment modalities ,with
the presence or absence of vocational compon-
ents replicated the results found when fre-
quencies were examined. 'Residential clinici
were more likely than other modalities to have
a strong emphasis on vocational services, as
well as to have all components available. Out-
patient clinics were less likely.to provide
vocational services.

Clinics, with a higher proportion of black cli-
ents, opiate abjsers, older clients, and better
educated client report more vocational serv-`
ices are available.

A strong emphasis on vocational services was ,
also found more frequently in clinics where
clients have low full-time employment rev at
admission.'

These results suggest that vocational ser,)'-
ices are more likely to be developed in clinics
where employment is clearly a problem. This

I, -conclusion is neinforced by the findings that
-coirimunity unemployment gates are also, corre-

lated with the existence of vocational services.
there is a significant relationship of area

`unemployment rates:with the presence of coun-
seling and placement services. A high unem-
ployment rate in all treatment clinics in the
same Si.iSA as reported by CODAP was also
positively covellted pith a strong emphasis
on vocational services.

16

Relationships dii'Predictors With
Staffing ,Of Vocatiorial Services

It should be anticipated that the relationsh-w
of gaff variables with predictors would be

simitar to those foLind with vocational com-
ponents. Residential clinics' in addition to
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TABLE 8. -- Correlation coefficients of predictors with emphasis on vocational services and presence of
components of vocational services

Iv
,

0-
.

Major emphasis
on vocational

services

.

,

Assessment
.

Counseling Training Placement
Job

deveiopment

Client Characteristics
. ' e

Percent black 0.10 '0.20 0.10 0.21 0.18 , , 0.21

Percent opiate abusers .09 .31 :05 ` .12 .24 .21

Percent age 26 to 3Q /1 .16 .21 . -.01 .19 :21 .11

Full employment -.:21 .044 -.12 -.30 .02 -.12
, p

Community characteristics
1

. .

Emplgrent rate in SMSA i +.01 -.06 -.19 '-.03 -.19 -.07
Employment rate in CODAS ..

drug treatment programs '-
in

. s./

Characteristics of fuJI-time

-.20 0 -.03.
o

-.04 .16 -.01

vocational staff r
,

Vocational .specialist .14 .18 .22 , .18 ..21 .25,

Job counselor .09 .111 .16 .19 .08 .19,

Job developer* `.10 .16 .14 .21 .11 . .23

Other coVselor .03. ' -.04 .26 .13 .13 .05

.4

I

0
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\. .
reporting- mbre components also had more,. staff
designated as vocational staff and ,reported
the staff' had more formal training in voca-

_ tional areas. Programs with higher propor-
tions of black clients, opiate abusers, older
clients, and high school gi-aduates also were
more likely to have desrgpated-Niocational staff
,;),r vocational rehabilitation specialists. High .
unemployment rags for clients, entering 'the
clinics in the sample and the unemployment,
rates for other programs in the community as
reported by CODAP were also correlated with
the presence qf vocational staff. Thus, it
appears that MI clinics and communities where
there is a clear need for vocational services,

are more likely to designate staff for
vocational services.

Relatiopships of Predictor Variables
With Employment Outcomes at Discharge

The relationships of vocational components'
and vocational staff with employrornt outcomes
are complex because a number of predictors
were assocAted with the existence of compon-
ents. Any relationship between vocational
services and enfployment might depend on
these other relationships. It should also be
noted that some statistical effects may account
for the different,- patterns of correlation

.between absolute discharge employment rates
and the change in employment rates from
admission to discharge.

Methadone' clinics have significantly higher
fug-time employment rates'at discharge while
outpatient programs have higher part-time
employment rates. While residential clinics.
had lower, absolute rates of employment than
other modalities, they have a higher ratei.of
increase in employment rates ..between admis-
ion and discharge. Methadone clinics had

lesS difference in employment rates between
admission and discharge than the other clinics.
Clinics with a higher rate of white clients
had significant positive correlations with dis-
charge employrr,nt rates. A low level of
educition was negatively correlated with
employment rates. Community unemployment
rates were not related to rates of employment
at discharge.

ti tional services staffing had no signifi-
cant correlations with *solute employment
rates at discharge. However, the existent
of job counseling, job placement, and job
development services was positively correla ed
with the differences in employment 'rates t
admission and discharge. The existence of

.v designated vocational staff and all other voca-
tional service and vocational staffing variable*
were also positively correlated with thlaUffer-
erice score. ..These results would suggest

7.

'
that vocational services and the presence of
vocational staff do itnprove the employment
chances for clients in these 'clinics. e-.",

MULTIVARIATE RELATIONSNPS

[In, the preceding section, the bivariate rela-
tionships of vocational services and staffing
with employment outcomes were examined.
Some vocational components and staffing'
variables were positively related to higher

, discharge" employmenik rates, compared to
employment rates at limission. However, a ,

number of predictor variables, especially treat-
ment modality, were found to be lated to
both the existence of, vocational ser ices and
to 'eMployment.outcoiiies. Consequently, it
was necessary to conduct multivariate analyses
to take into account the effects of ott-4r vari7
ables to more clearly aspess the assegiation
of employment rates and' vocational services.,

Two pillimiriary types of multivariate analyses
using multipiregression'eqQations were con-,
ducted. The analyses were based on between
loo. and 150 clinics which had data on all vari-
ables to be examined. A variety of predictor
variables including (1) proportion of males,
whites, opiate abusers, clients 18-20"years
old, clients who had not completed high
schOol, high school graduates in a clinic;
(2),treatment, modality; (3) community employ-
ment ates; and (4) vocational services were
examined.

.

The results from these analyses should be °
viewed as tentativs. It is clear that the rela-
tion between vocational services egg
emp nt outcomes are compreSc and require
the consideration trf a variety of other predic-
tor variables that are, related to both' the
development of vocational services and employ-

. merit Outcomes. peaSite the complexity of
the relatiopships, these analyses did indicate
that some aspects of vocational services were
significantly, related to posifiVe employment
outcomes even eVer other possible explanatory
variables were taken into account.

In these analyses it appeared that the treat-
ment modality, client..characteristits, and
unemployment rates in a community could
impact on the development of vocational serv-
ices. In clinics where clients appear to have
low opportunities for employment either because
of sex, age, race, education, employment '
status at admission, pr high unemployment in
the community, more vocational services wefe

Y,epo rted

There was also evidence that vocational serv-
ices could improve the employment rates of

24



clients leaving treatmen The existence of
job counseling, job ment, and job .devel- and discharge 'emplo.yment rat s. Positive
opment serices in clinics was positively cor- relationships were also found e en after other

possible predictors were taken into account.

4

related with the *difference. beten admission
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